Nine F 1 hybrids were obtained from crossing between three maintainer lines,
Results

Fruit Yield
The fruit yield of all line × tester F 1 hybrids, parental and commercial varieties of green chilli were grown for yield and horticultural characteristics comparison. The line × tester F 1 hybrid CA 1450 × CA1448 was the highest yielding among the line × tester F 1 hybrid, followed by F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1447, higher than output levels of the parental and commercial varieties. They showed a range from 2.346 to 6.794 t/rai (Table 1) . The results indicated among the various lines tested, the yield per rai, the number of fruits per plant, fruit weight, fruit width and fruit length differed at statistically significant levels. F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1448 produced the highest yield at 6.794 t/rai, followed by F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1447 with 5.913 t/rai (Figure 1a -1b) , higher than output levels of the parental and commercial varieties namely JomThong 2, Jakkrapat and YokSiam which yielded 5.413, 5.026 and 4.169 t/rai, respectively. Specifically, F 1 hybrid CA1449 × CA1448 obtained the lowest yield at 2.346 t/rai; F 1 hybrids CA1445 × CA1448 and CA1449 × CA683 produced the longest fruit length of 19.91 and 19.70 cm respectively; F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1448 got the widest fruit width of 3.27 cm; F 1 hybrids CA1450 × CA1447 and CA1450 × CA1448 obtained maximum fruit weights of 51.17 and 50.20 gram, respectively. The levels of yield components of all these hybrid lines were differed from those of commercial varieties at statistically significant level. 
Heterosis of F 1 Hybrids
The analysis of F 1 heterosis over parent (% Hp) revealed F 1 hybrid CA1445 × CA683 and CA1450 × CA1448 had positive heterosis over their male and female parents in terms of fruit length, fruit width, fruit weight, fruit weight per plant and the number of fruits per plant, except, however, the F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1448 which showed the heterosis in fruit length over its female parent only ( Table 2 ). The F 1 hybrid CA1449 × CA683 hybrid showed positive heterosis over the male and female parents in the aspects of fruit length and fruit weight while its fruit width indicated the positive heterosis over the male parent only. The F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1447 expressed its positive heterosis over its male and female parents in terms of fruit length, fruit weight, fruit weight per plant and the number of fruits per plant. It can be concluded that a number of F 1 hybrids from crossing CA1445, CA1449 and CA1450 (B line) with male parents (C line) exhibited positive heterosis in some horticultural characteristic such as number of fruits per plant, fruit weight per plant, fruit weight and fruit length.
Heterobeltiosis of F 1 Hybrids
Heterobeltiosis of the line × tester, the F 1 hybrids compared with the better parents (%Hb) showed that there were three F 1 hybrids, CA1445 × CA683, CA1449 × CA683 and CA1450 × CA1448, which showed significant heterobeltiosis of some characteristics ( Table 2 ). The F 1 hybrid CA1445 × CA683 showed heterobeltiosis in fruit length, fruit width, fruit weight and the number of fruits per plant, 11.55%, 1.88%, 16.73% and 47.06%, respectively. The F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1447 showed heterobeltiosis in fruit weight per plant, fruit weight and the number of fruits per plant, 29.85%, 7.72% and 2.27%, respectively. The F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1448 showed heterobeltiosis in the number of fruits per plant and fruit weight per plant, 6.59 and 49.25%, respectively. All these horticultural characteristics were different at statistically significant level (Table 2 ) and were major contributing factors for the highest yields of these three F 1 hybrids among all hybrids tested. *, ** significant difference at P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.01 levels, respectively. *, ** significant difference at P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.01 levels, respectively.
General Combining Ability and Specific Combining Ability
The general combining ability effects calculated for each parent are present in Table 3 . Among the 6 parents, the highest and significant general combining ability effect for green fruit yield per plant was observed in CA1450 followed by CA1447. The female parent CA1450 was found to be good general combiner for the characteristics fruit weight per plant, yield, fruit weight, fruit width and pericarp thickness. The female parent CA1445 showed significant positive general combining ability effects for the number of fruits per plant. The male parent CA1447 showed significant positive combining ability for fruit weight per plant, yield, fruit weight, fruit width and fruit length. The female parent CA1449 and male parent CA683 exhibited significant positive general combining ability effects for plant height. The cross having desired significant specific combining ability effects are present in Table 3 . The F 1 hybrid CA1445 × CA683 showed significant specific combining ability effect for the number of fruits per plant. This cross involved the parent of positive general combiners. The F 1 hybrid CA1449 × CA683 exhibited significant specific combining ability effect for fruit weight per plant, yield, fruit weight, fruit width, fruit length and pericarp thickness. The F 1 hybrid CA1450 × CA1448 showed significant specific combining *, ** significant difference at P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.01 levels, respectively. 
